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Since 2001, Budget Management (BM) has become one of the key areas and 
methods for theoretical study and practical application of management accounting. 
With the continuous development of BM theories and their application, more and 
more problems have been found in Chinese enterprises. As a result, studying BM 
theories and creating a complete BM framework as well as detailed implementing 
measures will be able to expand and improve the theoretical system of management 
accounting. In practices, it is able to summarize the problems existing in enterprise 
budge management and reasons for such problems, find out countermeasures and 
solutions to these problems, and help enterprises perfect and improve the BM 
process. 
In this paper, empirical and normative studies are combined. Unlike public listed 
companies that provide financial and accounting statements, enterprise BM data is 
not open for public access. Consequently, in this paper some cases are studied to 
summarize the status quo of and problems in enterprise BM. On the basis of this, 
normative approaches are employed to put forward the conditions for BM 
improvement, create a BM framework, and establish three detailed steps for BM 
implementation, i.e. Budget Drafting, Budget Execution and Budget Appraisal. 
During this process, some case statistics are provided. 
First of all, subject matter of this paper, research target as well as the architecture 
and research methods used are explained, and innovative approaches are 
summarized. 
As the formal beginning of this paper, Chapter Two describes in details the 
conditions for BM improvement and points out that BM is a tool for enterprises to 
achieve their strategic objectives. As a result, to improve BM, firstly a right strategic 
management concept should be established to act as the logical starting point of BM. 
Accounting data is the basis for budget drafting and the precondition for budge 













and true budge appraisal data. Sophisticating internal control is of great significance 
to BM improvement. As far as enterprise BM is concerned, sophistication of internal 
control mainly includes two aspects as follows: first, to formulate detailed 
position-based procedures and processes for internal control to ensure compliant 
implementation; and second, to emphasize on the role of internal auditing. 
After conditions for BM improvement are identified, Chapter Three establishes a 
BM framework that aims to settle the problems in enterprise BM. This framework is 
comprised of five dimensions: the position of BM in enterprise management, BM 
content, BM procedures, BM organization, and BM system, which are discussed in 
details in this chapter. Through the systematic definition of BM position in enterprise 
management and the depiction of BM system, it is shown that BM system is an 
organic and hierarchical regime rather than an isolative BM method. 
After the BM framework is set up, Chapters Four, Five and Six provides some 
guidance on the implementation of this framework. Chapter Four gives an all-around 
discussion of budget drafting. 
Chapter Five is about the process of budget implementation. After annual budget is 
drafted, to ensure its implementation, enterprise annual budget objectives should be 
divided into monthly or quarterly ones in accordance with timelines and 
responsibilities. With regard to the process of budge implementation, the author 
believes that BM should stress on the appraisal of accountability rather than 
complicated approval process. Budget analysis is an information-based means in 
budget implementation, while normative budget implementation analysis must be 
based on the management of accounting data. Considering the random budget 
adjustment currently in enterprise BM, the principles for budget adjustment should 
be made clear, especially that such adjustment should be realized by adjusting items 
to change budget parameters rather than by adjusting parameters to change items. 
Budget adjustment that bases on budget realization should be avoided. 
Budget appraisal is the principal way to play the incentive role of BM and to 















pointed out that, enterprise appraisal is usually conducted at two levels, i.e. 
responsibility center and staff, while budget appraisal is part of the responsibility 
center appraisal. The Balanced Scorecard (BSC) appraisal theory is briefly 
introduced, a budget appraisal framework that bases on BSC and actuality of 
Chinese enterprises is established, and details on the implementation thereof are 
provided. 
Chapter Seven sums up and gives the conclusion of this paper. 
This paper performs systematic theoretical research on enterprise BM based on 
enterprise BM practices and is innovative in aspects as follows: 
1. This paper systematically sets up a complete BM framework and also describes all 
element of such a framework; 
2. This paper identifies the quality features of budget drafting, that is to say, a 
“good” budget is not to predict results, but instead to comply with enterprise 
strategic requirements and actual conditions. Various budget modules should match 
with each other, and the direction for budget implementation and objective 
realization should be pointed out. This view is totally different from current BM 
theories and practices that emphasize on scientific and accurate budget drafting, and 
thereby lays a sound foundation for BM to really act as the tool in realizing 
enterprise strategic objectives. 
3. This paper defines enterprise appraisal at two levels, i.e. responsibility center and 
staff, and takes budget appraisal as part of an enterprise’s responsibility center 
appraisal, while staff appraisal is not included in budget appraisal, but it is the basis 
for implementing budget appraisal. 
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第一章  导论 
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预算管理是目前企业中应用 为广泛的管理会计方法之一。自 20 世纪 90
年代初，中国企业开始尝试预算管理以来，有关预算管理方法的研究得到迅速
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